2023 Wedding Packages

Welcome...
to Hilltop Wedding Center, an idyllic countryside wedding venue overlooking Sylvan Lake,
Alberta. Hilltop has everything to make your wedding the one to remember. What was
formerly Top O' the Hill Golf Course for the past 37 years is now a meticulously maintained
20-acre property, perfected with all of the amenities of an outdoor tent wedding venue, all
the while maintaining our beloved 9-hole golf course for you and your guests to privately
enjoy.
Our exquisite 60' x 75' clear span tent is complete with beautiful white flowing ceiling
drape, twinkle lights, chandeliers and enough seating for up to 200 guests. If that wasn't
enough, our top of the line sound system, live edge wood bar, 18' x 18' smoked oak dance
floor and separate catering entrance are sure to impress.
From the moment you arrive, you can enjoy beautiful flower gardens, lush green fairways,
and mature trees. You are invited to relax in our Bridal Suite or walk through the paths
down to our pond. Guests can enjoy a round of golf, lawn games, the fire pit or maybe a
stroll throughout our scenic 20 acre property.
We are located just outside the vibrant waterfront community of Sylvan Lake, making us a
very accessible venue. Our couples will be able to relax and enjoy all the serenity that our
country side wedding venue has to offer, while still being close enough to enjoy this little
resort town. Activities such as camping, boating, shopping or walking the boardwalk down
to the lighthouse, are all possible during a stay in Sylvan. The biggest perk of being this
close to town is that there are several taxies, shuttle services and close accommodations
for your guests. We are located in the heart of Central Alberta, making travel from Calgary
or Edmonton equally convenient for all your travelling guests.

Tent
No detail has been missed inside our 60' x
75' clearspan tent, from the elegant ceiling
drape and chandeliers to the live edge bar
and herringbone paving stone flooring.

Bridal Suite
Relax as you get ready! Our Bridal Suite
offers one of the most stunning views from
the property, with enough space for 10
people to comfortably get ready.

Pond Ceremony
Nestled at the back of our property, our
water feature and pond are our most
popular location for outdoor ceremonies.

Lakeview Ceremony
Perfect for smaller weddings, this location
can host up to 120 of your loved ones to
watch you say "I do", with a spectacular
view of Sylvan Lake in the background.

Garden Ceremony
One of our favourite locations on the
property. Choose from this woodland
backdrop accented by flower gardens for
your ceremony or shift a little to the north
and look down the fairway.

Covered Patio &
Intimate Wedding Tent
This lake view covered patio is included in
our full package weddings to utilize as you
see fit on your day and makes a great
space to serve some pre-reception
cocktails.

This versatile space is also available for
weekday rentals to host your rehearsal
dinner before your wedding day or a
brunch and gift opening following your
wedding. Consider booking this space for
your Bridal Shower or Bachelor(ette) party
and enjoy golfing and drinks before
checking out the Sylvan Lake night life.
Please inquire for more information
regarding these options.

Kitchen
Our large kitchen provides ample space
for meal prep, complete with three ovens
and multiple plugins to accommodate
small appliances and slow-cookers. This
space also contains a double door
commercial fridge and many amenities
such as coffee urns and serving trays
available for your use.

Fire Pit & Lounge Area
Our portable propane fire pit is always a hit
in the evening among guests who love to
causally enjoy a drink and conversation
beside the warmth of the fire. This can also
be relocated to our Intimate Wedding area
at your request.

Lawn Games
Guests and kids alike will enjoy the classic
lawn games of Giant Jenga, Corn Hole,
Yardzee, putting on the green and Bocce
Ball. It adds a memorable touch to any
event.

Venue Amenities
20 acre Golf Course ( 9 holes available
for golf as desired)
60' x 75' tent
Your choice of round or rectangle tables
(including 1/2 length white linen
tablecloths)
200 Whitewash Chiavari chairs for the
tent reception
200 White Resin Folding Chairs for an
outdoor ceremony
Wooden Arch
Signing Table

Large Smoked Oak Dance Floor
Rustic live edge bar
Draping and lighting within the tent
Newly renovated indoor washrooms
Use of outdoor games, including Giant
Jenga, Corn Hole, Putting on the Green,
Bocce Ball
4 Power Golf Carts for transporting
guests and wedding party
Outdoor patio and covered deck
Outdoor fire pit area and seating
A bridal Suite with amazing lake views.

Pricing
One Day Weekend Package
10:00 am - 12:00am
+ 1 additional hour for clean-up
This classic one-day option, still gives you plenty of time to add your personal touches
in the tent, sneak in 9-holes and get ready in our bridal suite before you say "I do".
Rest assured that our team will have all the tables, chairs and linens in place before
you arrive and we also take care of putting it away at the end of the night.

Saturday $12,500.00
Friday $11,000.00/

Sunday $9,500.00

*Please inquire about 2-day packages.
Available only on select Friday (Thursday) & Sunday (Monday) Packages.

Weekday Package
10:00 am - 11:00pm
+ 1 additional hour for clean-up
Available Monday through Thursday, weekday weddings are a fantastic option for a
more laid-back event in our large tent. They include everything our one-day weekend
packages have to offer, just at reduced rate!

$9,000.00
*Please inquire Intimate Wedding Packages for up to 50 people.
Available only on select weekdays throughout our season.

For more information please contact us at

info@hilltopweddingcenter.com
Blue Sign 39145, Highway 20
Box 9077, Sylvan Lake, Alberta T4S 1S6

